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•jrm .:-■■ C, P, R, ENGINES CRUSH 
NEAR THE BAY SHORE; 

TWO MEN ARE KILLED

SOI OF FORMER 
HUM MM I 

HOES SCHOLAR

eht account la $147,081.46.
In reply to enquiry by Mr. Hazen, Hon.

Mr. LaBUloie «aid the «mount due the 
chartered banks on the 3let day of Octo
ber, 1904, by the public works department 
was $105,233.59. The amount due on 
March 9, 1966, was $201,748.79.

Hoo. Mr. Jones presented the petition 
of T. R. Semple and others against the 
East Elorencevtile Water Company bill;
Mr. Whitehead the petition of Senator 
Thompson and others against the Fred
ericton Water Supply bill. The house 
went into committee of the whole on the 
trill respecting life and accident insurance.
Mr. Allen in the chair.

Hon. Mir. Pugsley said his object in com
mitting the bill was to draw public atten
tion to it so that those who were interest
ed in the matter might have an opportu
nity of being heard in regard to it. He 
proceeded to explain the various clauses 
of the measure. He said an aot had been 
passed two years ago dealing with the 
same subject which forms now chapter 80
of tile consolidated statutes. TOfOntO Syndicate Buys Out the Hold- Mount Allison University has this year the

Quite a number of changes were now J J singular good fortune to send two Rhodes
desirable and it was thought best to frame mgS of Mr, RUSSell and HlS Friends scholars to Oxford. The Bermuda echolsr-
a new bill instead of amending the exist- n. . q .. . ship has been awarded by the trustees to
ing aot. --Oil John Directors netire—An- ApUiut j. jjotyer ot the dose of and

The bill will apply to contracts of in- nni|ncement . DU Surorise Even «» faculty has selected as the ML Allison
eu ranee already existing aa wall as those nouncemeni a Dig ourprihe tven actooJa!r pranX Parker D»j.
to be made in the future. The leading fO president Meighen. ?N. a!), ?3ve*Jt
idea of the bill is that life insurance be- ° John weet, and was bom at Sbubenacadie
Ions» to the man who insures and that ■ — (N. 8.) on May », 1881, being thus in the
the insured may change Montreal, March 22—(Special)-The con- ^d't^coliegV M jüw^m/'acadanSês
oases where no financial consideration bas iUUUt‘ '» v 4 £t Lunetiburg and Piotoo, winding up a
passed. He thought this was a reasonable trolling interest of the Lake of The Woods fine record by standing third at the projn*
^tion .«MJW ame ^ « of Camp’s greatest
which made it desirable and indeed neces- # ln jjqq ^ entered the University of ML
•ary to make such a change. industrial enterprises, has changed hands. Allison as a senior matriculant and gradu-
action^ t(T enforce**» The recent sharp advance in the price of
made in tile province may be sued in the the preferred stock on the Montreal ex- current collegiate year Mr. Day. een 1 in a head-on collision of locomotives on 
couirie of the province no matter where c)lg gave rye to various rumors, which JJuraS In tiMsla^anfmathematlcs. the C. P. It. near Bay Shore Thursday
* Another ptivkïïSTiî^t the applica- today took definite shape in the announce- leitaL “Ifs ‘ittàd? rix’fort'ra» JSgfÛffiï night, and Oliver Carrier, of Milford ike-
tion of the insured shall no longer be held menfc ,that David Rugaell and hia friehds MyMh^f^f ™an, died as hs wasbeing conveyed to the
to be a .part of the contract and that any than twenty match games and was one of hospital. Murray Campbell, an engineer,
statements which are not correct shall not had disposed of $1,800,000 of preferred and toe best "forward!" °£tiie twm- He ^o WM #lightly scalded, and Allan Worden, 
void the policy unless the courte consider common stock to a Toronto syndicate, act- ^JJJ^hcckey yard foreman had both leg» broken,
that they are material to the contract in6 through E. it. Wood, manager of the He has been promfnent In the varions xhe accident happened near Ohristo- 

hk. Hazen-AVould thisJŒ «jrtr to Centra, Canada ^ & Savings Bank, ot S^uTnU1 hÏÏ Brow under Fort Huff^aW
'benefit societies such as the loreetere or nr -H.nt and influential. In his turn he made a most 9 o’clock. It was a head-on collision and
Royal Arcanum which Hon. <*. A. Cox is president. efficient editor-in-chief of the Argoey, the ^ wae officially given out last night that.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Yes, I think so. An- It was erroneously stated here today that college 9aptoejg «h**"* xuîwiî’tii the as far as could then be learned it seemed
other provision of the bill is that if a Montreal parties were also interested in j5teri<S2giats debate at the University of there was a mistake in orders to the yard
policy has been effected and premiums ... svndicate but this probably arose Row Brunswick. He Is at presentthe lesder f „remane*^s*js.“awaf - - »« »• ssjfK
ed to receive out of the sum secured an of Commerce are acting as financial agents attractive character and has always bee aa (IJlan. William Rogers, yard man, and AJ-
amount equal to the premiums paid. of the Central Canada loan Company ln power for *o*L5S?nfwarn support lan Worden, yard foreman, was shunting,

Mr, Swell—In practice it is almost jm- . oyer thc money and that V. H. g“a Ï» Mr. Day by the large body ot stu- and had started to take a van from 
possible to prove that a conveyance has ^ * , . . denta consulted by the faculty In reference ^ to the west of the yard to place
beengiveh with intent to defraud. Mathewson, local manager of the bank, to various quaUflcetUm, a. kid down by ^ ^

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I admit the difficul- and James Crathers, one of its directors, Mr. Rhodes In . When approaching a bend the van col
ly. Indeed our modem legislation has not are to join the directors of the Milling Were Six Applicant». ^ded wdth engine No. 992 in charge of Ed-
improved much on the old statute of /x.mDanv There were elx applicants for the scholar- ward Griffiths, whose fireman was a young
iBitabetlh. ", , . ,,___ , . ship, one member of the class of(01.«“* TOan ,named Woodland. On the foot board

Mr. Flemming—Has there ibeen any de- The entlr° Personne o ' Thw’wel-e til ” oto ^^dater*1my one of of Campbell’s engine stood Rogers and
maud for a bill of this kind? If you pass has not yet been announced. Messrs. wouW l)Uive mad. a creditable Rhodes Worden, and in the far end of the van
this bill will it not make it necessary to David Russell, Utobert Thomson, W. H. acholar. They IeP[,”en,S^-1 anme^lck^Md I '"as a 111111 «s“med Mabee.

, have a separate insurance contract for Murray, Cyrus A. iBirge and Albert Mac- ^TSlnedlM6 Northwest. According, how- The engines were too close together
New Brunswick? T ,______ int-P. ever, to the regulation laid down by toe , _ermit ef any hope that they could beHon. Mr. Pugaleiy-There is a demand ^ren. who reprwented the Russell inter tru(^ “»> ‘^"SSjiSeTSSt ÏSÆ stopped. It is thought that Rogers and
for it. My attention has been called to est, are retiring from the directorate an In ^^XTimlverslUei ^a11» certain wtab- Worden were standing on the footboard, 
imperfections in the present law. Now their places will be filled by represents- llahej order. The scholarship la provincial which position kept them in ignorance of
if a n»«n insures his life for the .benefit tives of the Toronto syndicate. by toe elUaU^ot the unlvMslty^^ana^i» the fact that a locomotive was coming to-
of gnother person it ia impoanble for him Bobert Meighen will retain the presi- g the 'totirucUone reads: "Candidates may ward them. Griffiths, Woodland and Ma
to, change the benaficiaiy. This bill is al- dency, and the present Montreal directors, elect whether they wlU apply for the scholar- ^ jumpedi and the engine and van came 
mwt an exact copy of the Nova Scotia Messrs. Robert Refold, Thomas K'ische, ahlp of ae./rovince ln which they^haee^ Ti0imtly together.
Um. : . and Hon. Robert MacKay, will probably q^aa for toatli which they .

Mr. Hazen—'I understand that tine bill retain tKeir seats. ' have their ordinary domldle, home or red-1 Instantly Killed,
will be-retroactive. It eéem» to me that In 190g u&vM Rdssell purchased the en- donee." to case (rfNw^Bruniwi^ ot and Worden were crushed into
We should not pass it without very sen- t;re capital stock of the Lake of The they must reelly apply for the wreckage and it is believed that
one consideration for it affects the- free- Woods Milling Company for $2,800,000, the scholarship of the province 1» Rogers’ death was instantaneous,
dom of contract to a large extent. Why whi<* sum W*t advanced to him by the they were^ educated, since an‘“cr^t“ I Engineer Griffiths, his fireman and Ma-
should we wish to vary the terms of the Merchants’ B#hk Of Canada. Up to that yeer trom among Its own students. ,bee were uninjured. The trucks of the 

.ousaude of policies that have been made time the coiAany bad been virtually a Snhnlnr van crashed into the broken tender, and
l|ew Brunswiok? , . dose corpOïatièe, with a small capital, but The ‘ between the two ends Rogers mangled

Bon, Mr. Pugaley—There is a new eon- earning large ptotite. Mr. Russell then re- The selecUon of the__toe body was found. Worden had managed to 
tract from year to year depending op the organized the Company, issuing $1,000,000 5Xny“to*toe RhodM una*e™ themselves, partly free himself, but not before both
payment of the premium every year. o{ sil per cerit. bonds, $1,500,000 of seven whom It was delegated to a coiMiittfo iegg weTe .broken. At the other end of

Mr. Hasen—I have aot heard of apy de- cent. préférence stock, and $2,000,000 of toe X-?“2f to2 tiîsL The Vhe engine Carrier was drenched Withmaud for this Ml, sad I think it very ^comm<m .hares. L.k. ot 'toe Btoe « AÏtom John] scalding water from the broken boUer,
doubtful legislation to change a contract Robert Meithen, who has been presi- Motyer, a member ol toe present senior olsee 1 but y,e engineer, Muiray Campbell, eecap- 
made in good faith. Wo should not «How dent ^ the company since its inception, is «Mount ^Eer°ni.1ai‘A(£J,l^2 «1 ed with slight injuries from toe scaMing
the beoeficiary to be changed too easily not a member of the Toronto syndicate, ^Slve^buslne^ as Wider and contractor, water Sind he was able to walk home. Both 
for a wife might thus be deprived of her d WH, not informed until yesterday that Dr. Parker’s recent visit to Westmorland engines were badly wrecked, 
rights. The policies of insurance compan- the deal bad been completed. He stated 1 The body of Rogers was not easily sc
ies have become very liberal in recent ,himgel£ to a representative of a local news- JJjJL nu qukllflcaUons for toe aohojar- cured for it was jammed in the wreckage, 
years and few oases can arise in which tbat *e bad been in complete ship to which he had been nominated, toiw Word of the accident was at once sent to
such legislation as this éhould be necea- Snoranoe of the transaction. Not a aingle «Xubt^d^hOT^ter^tl^by9 a »meWh« Sand Point and an engine and coach con- 
•ary. , director of the company, with the excep- SSenge cotaoldence Dr. Parker’s catolegram itaimng Superintendent Domic, several

HpO. Mr. Pugsley—My honorable friend .■ f «r Russell, had any inkling of announcing toe appointment wae physicians and rehef crew left immediate-
islSling with this matter as if we were what waa contemplated until the an- Œ^toe mfeoUM ® to? Bruns- ly. The return wae not made 1
now legislating on insurance for the first nouncement was made today. wlik had been flnaUy decided. Mr. Mow midmght, for toe injured men had to be
time, but we have been legislating on the ______ .. __________ la a gifted student and will graduate wreni _jTCn 6urgjcal assistance on toe spot be-

STa-M urrrniye it n|M||CD 10
s.“tt1sS«“rs.'S";uS VtltHftNb AI UINNLH U-»**» =««“-• , ,
prejudkfi&l to the inaurance company, but • — abilities, ecfoolambip and character are The ambulance had been summoned and
; t five* iMnan within reasonable limite the _ , r —, Uf, T , euoh as to warrant waa in waiting at tihe C. P. R. telegraph
rijt to dispose of his own property. Sev- Happy Gathering of Those Who Took to«t he wm uphold ^^U^fu^Sid office. In one end of the car there was 
era! clauses of the bill were read oqd pro- p . n R-jJ Bermuda1 . ... _ the body of Roger® on a stretcher, and rm-
grees was reported. It will be considered r®rt Against reman im Ui eiuoe Mt. Allison Is eiflllated wlth Ox- beds were made on toe seats, for
S^ommittee again od Monday. -------- tord Univ^ no '

The speaker left t-he chair until 7.30 The thirty-ninth annual dinner of toe “rati 
°,<,lookl New Brunswick Military Veterans’ Asso

ciation was held in the Park Hotel Wed
nesday. An unusually good dinner was 
enjoyed. J. L. Eagles, the president, was 
in toe chair- and at his right was Mayor 
White and at his left, Col. Wedderburn,
J. B. M. Baxter and Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown. J. D. Hazen, M. P-, sent regrets.
The boast of The King was pledged in a 
draught from the Prince of IVales’ cup, 
which was on the tabic.

The Provincial Government was respond
ed to by iMa\ McKeown. He said he re
gretted be had not been able to carry the 
land grants .project through, but he hoped 
that some of those still in power would 
take toe matter up. He also referred to 
the late Ool. Cunard.

Colonel Wedderburn, of the 8th H na
sale, and Major Baxter replied to the 
toast of toe active militia. ,

The 'toast of the city and corporation 
of St. John, which was drunk in the Cor
poration cup, called forth a happy speech 
from Mayor White. He said the Corpor
ation Cup was no longer in the competitive 
hst, but promised his influence to procure 
a larger and better one in its place.

The rest of the toast fist was: The Day 
We Celebrate, responded to by Jacob 
Brown, and The Ladies, J. Kong Kelly.

A number of the South African veterans 
were present and in response to toe toast 
of their health, one of toe number said 
they were anxious to get -up a company of 
artillery composed of those who had serv
ed in South Africa.

The mayor promised to forward toe 
project by every means in hia power.

In response to the press, H. E. Oodner 
replied for the Globe, Fred Jordan for the 
Sun, and George Scott for the Tû’AyriJpA 
There were forty-six veterans and their 
invited guests.

The fallowing have been granted engi
neer’s certificates after examination be
fore Charles E. Dalton, steamboat in
spector: Malcolm A. Morris, St. John, 
second class foreign ; Duncan Gunn, Mono- 
ton, second class Canadian; William G.
Cowie, of Farvillc, James C. Hutchinson, 
of St. John; James A. Dickens, of Chat
ham (N. B.), third class; and Martin W.
Boston, of Apple River (N. S-), fourth 
dl tab _

1' d leans and overdrawn accounts, If,9*5.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie said this did not in

clude the board of works account which 
would be given tomorrow.

Mr. Tweeddale introduced bills in rela
tion to the valuation of Victoria Company 
•Od in amendment of the act authorizing 
.Victoria Company to issue debentures. 
Mr. Bun* a ÛB respecting the Oaraquet 
Railway Company. Mr. Harbti a bill relat
ing to the town of St. Andrews.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Pugsley the 
time for the introduction of private bills 
was extended to Monday next.

l
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LAKE OF WOODSLEDGE SCHEME
Controlling Interest in Great 

Milling Company Changes 
Hands

Frank Parker Day Chosen by Mount 
Allison—Arthur Motyer for 

Bermuda.
AttWney General Pugsley Was 

Assured Bill Would Not 
Come Up Again

A BREACH OF FAITH

The Winding Ledges BUI.
Mr. Hazen directed the attention of the 

(house to the fact that the Winding 
Ledges dam hill against which this legis
lature hod protceed in 1903 was again be
fore parliament. He understood that the 
government was taking some action in 
the matter and he thought that the house 
might very well reaffirm the resolution 
passed by them the year before last.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the gov
ernment had already had the subject un
der consideration and the Hon. Mr. White 
will go to Ottawa to oppose the bill. He 
waa not merely opposed to it because it 
affected people on the St. John river but 
would fake toe broader ground that it 
was an interference with the treaty rights. 
We have another good ground on which 
to oppose it from the fact that we have 
given another oo-oharter to operate at 
Grand Fails while this bill gives toe 
American company the power to build 
dams right down to Grand Falls. It is 
practically impossible that such dams eon 
be erected without interference with, the 
rights of others.

Both Men Have Fine Records In 
Studies and ln the Line of 
Athletics—Day Nearly a Giant 
in Stature.

William Rogers’ Life Crushed Out Instantly; Oliver 
Carrier Dies on Way to Hospital

RUSSELL INTEREST
SELLS $1,800,000

:v‘
Says Hon. Mr. Costigan, the Pro

moter of the Measure, Assured
itifti
•-Many Queries Answered.

Mistake or Omission in Orders to Yard Foreman Believed
Allan Worden Has

Consult St.John 
Doing Anything to Have Caused Head-on Collision- 

Legs Broken; Murray Campbell Scalded—C. P. R. In
vestigating—Coroner Kenney Likely to Hold InquesLFredericton,

jn*t it 3 o'clock. Bon. Mr. Tweedie in re- 
ply to.- Mr. Hazen said debenture* were 
IpfcOrt Airing the loot year oe follows: 

Bubeidy BeereviBe Railway, $11,000. 
Huhridy N*w Brunswick Goal and IL.il-

ffiMMoyi SM,»o.
Aid /to grain elevator and wharves, St.

*#*#-*• A»»- T<M ♦“-mo
no bee* have been lowed since the 

Aià-gftihe figeai year.
. Fttpley hi reply to Mr. Hazen 

tort of Messrs. A. S. White. F. 
KjrveB and R. A. Lawlor, oommiasion- 
jfor totoohdoting the statutes wile done 
if./tp si I hr Hi’ with the government 
MUok Mf. Wilts, es dhairman, was to 
ive $10,000 for Us services and Mr. 
rtl «d Mr. Lawk» each $1,000 in 

«xpODiss arid they 
tibia bash, oonsequently 

Mt submitted to the au-

N. B., March 20—The house

Carrier and Worden. The ambulance , 
backed to the end of the car and -the 
to (be taken out wae Carrier. He see 
unconscious. He had been horribly sr i)«. 
ed, and his body was swathed in bandages. 
The ferry boat was held, and ae soon 
Carrier was laid in toe ambulance it left 
for the floats. W. E. McKinnon accom
panied him. But the lad was already dy
ing and while on toe ferry he passed away.

A sleigh had been procured for toe ac
commodation of Worden. Besides toe in
jury to hia leg» he received a wound on 
the face, but waa perfectly conscious, and 
conversed with those around him. 
was driven to the hospital, and there 
{jeanunell and McLaren attended I

In the meantime a rough coffin W ‘ 
procured and placed on the gre/( 
the platform. The body of Bo^' 
tenderly carried out and handev- 
over toe platform end and into to;, 
after which it was conveyed to #*/.. 
teay’e undertaking rooms in Oarlti >

William Rogers, of Beaconsfield, son of 
Captain Rogers, of Beaconsfield, was killed5

Bays Ooettgan Broke Faith.
Host. Mr. Pugsky said: I waa in Ottawa 

when this bill came up two years ago and 
was in close touch with those who wars 
opposing it. It was then manifest that toe 
bill would be defeated, the feeding was so 
strong against it in the committeq. Hod.
Mr. Oostigsn seeing the impossibility of 
the bill passing wished to withdraw it. I 
consulted with him on the subject and he 
said that if he was allowed to withdrew 
the bill he would not introduce another 
measure on this subject until he had con
sulted the lumbermen et St. John who 
were opposing end convinced them that 
the bffl would do them no injury, I was 
the medium of conveying that assurance 
tb too committee and the hill was with
drawn. I was therefore greatly surprised 
to find todt it had •«“» t*W introduced 
without any reference to the St. John 
lumbermen. Thie put me in a very awk
ward position for I tued given the oseur- 

**e ante in good faith.
I «fonce communicated with Mr 

gen and he admitted that he bad given 
me that assurance. He said that he hat 
been given to understand that there 
-would not be the same opposition to the 
bfll in St. John that there had been and 
he gave the name of a lumberman in St. 
John who he said had changed hia mind.
On enquiry of the St. John lumbermen I 
found that they had not been consulted 
On the -subject and that they were as 
stooofciy opposed to the bill as ever. I 
informed Mr. Costigan that foe was mis
taken and I felt that after the assurance 
tost was given this trill ought not to ha va 
been introduced. There was another view 
Of this subject that I would like to pre
sent to the legislature. The question of 
provincial right» is’ involved in this mat- to 
ter. Thé B. N. A. Act enacts that pro
vincial legislatures shall have the exclu
sive right to incorporate companies with 
province objects. The législation now 
.sought "at Ottawa cornea within this rule 
and I think) it very unfortunate that par- 
lament should seek to enact such legisla
tion which is liable to bring about a dash 
of authority.

The order of the day being called Mr. , 
Maxwell made a forcible speech endorsing 
Premier Tweedie’s representation resolu
tion after which it unanimously carried.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie, sec
onded by Mr. Hazen, resolved that an 
humble address be presented to his honor 
the lieutenant governor requesting him to 
forward this resolution to the secretary 
ci state for Canada with the-request that 
it be laid before hia excellency the gov
ernor general.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid before the house 
the report of the chancellor and the ac
counts of the University of New Bruns
wick.

The house adjourned at 5.30.
The municipality committee met this 

mohling and elected Mr. Allen, chairman.
The bill in amendment of the Oct to 

authorize toe St. John common council 
prop- to make a grant of money for toe pur- 

toe pose of defraying the expenses of the as
sessment commission was considered.

Mr. Maxwell explained that the object 
of the bill was to authorize toe common 
council to make further expenditures to 
enable the commissioners to obtain infor
mation in regard to the rental of real es
tate.

Mr. Copp objected to the third section, 
which provides a penalty for refusing to 
give information or giving incorrect infor
mation to the commissioners.

As there was no section autooriring any 
further expenditure of money the bill was 
held over until Wednesday to enable (Mr. 
Maxwell to communicate. with the com
mon council.

The auto bill will be taken up by toe 
committee tomorrow morning.

as
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Tweedie, in tapir *° Mr-

-EEF**

Seeston Cause of the Collision.
Respecting the mistake in ordei*,

P. R. official said that the error baa 
dently occurred in the giving of or 
to the yard foreman. Engineer C hi 
order to go to Sand Point to tal 
special immigrant train was core, 
other engine had been shuntin 
west St. John yard and -written 
is said, should have been giv«
Bay Shore operator to the ya- '
to the effect that Griffiths’ eng 
main line.
that connection, the official a

An investigation, begun last, 
be formally carried on by Su 
Wm. Downie this morning.

Supt. Downie and Termina 
land who were early at the - 
possible for the injured and 
of the dead. Mr. Downie 
Uarleton all nigh*.

Coroner Kenney, of Carleton, 
ed and went to the ecene of tfo^
(He likely will hold an inquest. Ot! 
of news later that Oliver Capt :« 
dead the coroner ordered toe d*' 
in the hospital morgue until tin.

Mr. Rogers was aged ab.»-v- 
years, the eon of Captain Rog 
conafield. Carrier waa twent 
old, and hie home was in y 
met with a bad accident la 
connection with hi» railway 
Shore. Hia leg wae then hr, 
had only fully recovered when 
of last night overtook him.

Worden is aqaidtUa aged and 
wife and family, lives at corner 
and Ludlow streets, Carleton.

Murray Campbell'a family 
disturbed, but he was able t • 
the C. P. R. office at Sand i 
home.

At 2 o’clock this morning Wo 
reported to be doing an well as jx.‘

Although it wae past midnight -el 
the train bearing the victims reached Bai 
Point, many hundreds of people wei 
awaiting the arrival, and toe a dent 
caused many expression» ol eorrov

•f

. Ooeti-
». Q, Badto me temporarily employed 

government to report on cool and 
sod fca b«» been paid $73 onClfcÜ

i Mr. Hazen 
ty com*

, AM* MÇDçoald James

Odum of the expeoaes. The sceouot to. 
art jo* b*a# prwqnted. Ithc eum of $500 
tiftigSd on aeeeuet of -travelling expenses 
a#d $M0 to the eeeratsry. 
ObntmVRsllway Loan.

Ben. Mr. Tweedie in reply to Mr- 
Hasan raid the amount of $30,000 advanced «Tri* New Brunswick Oral and Railway 
Company sa n»ee*e at page five of the 

» smraVs wort * a loan made 
the kOewing dreumstanoes:

There was some

?ji

found toad them were large 
i by the company for wages 
h ip toe eonvtruotion of the 

a toward Fredericton
$ cqWerabls sum would be re- 

' aeeeve the road bed end to

I
HOMT;

w bridges, also for addi-
I, angw plow and other 
Stg* McAvity consented 
j*- of the railway 
m ae superintendent only

«i for

f
I

necessary amount 
tosae porpooes. 
hesitation and e 

j tho aoeottnts of the 
IS a careful examination 
sting satisfied that urilese 

mode the operation of 
d .atop, sod in view of 

in(# which the government felt 
in hii token over end operated 
•it the G. T. t. system s« well 

locti tost the object of 
"to* rood was to de- 

Bjl ' ""toe ooal areas, too 
_ S $f the province, the opinion of 
Owscntiva council was that it would be 
SlaStoue to We publie iotereet if the un- 
■f^isafteg wae to he allowed to oollapee, 
end accordingly arrange meats were made ^th tS bvk to moke toe oeoemary ed- 
taOces upon toe understanding that the 
requisite legislation should be asked for 
during tho present swoion. The loan is to 
bear intorwt at « per cent and id to be a 
toirge upon the railway rolling stock and

Tweedie in reply to Mr. 
JLuri Mid Ik. J. V. Anton has been ap- 
i—*-*-• sgiporintendent of the provincial 
L $* » griery of $2,600 a year and 
jiMU expoeoee. The appointment ie for 
W' p«to. S’* ■ mwneration ha» aa yet 

to toe toyeiowii» who examined firffîMe,ir«h!> hwpital. No bend. 
aws-.dWprito# (OR security for advances
SffÇ'Tâto in reply to Mr. 

Hasan said the government have not yet
rtSShraa to* vecel*7 ln

WSZ3f

i it

REV. W. C. MATTHEWS DIES SUDDENLYNORTH END COUPLEFITZPATRICK TO THINK 
OVER WINDING LEDGES so years mh^Y^'Easarr

Happy Celebration at Home of Capt- ^ community will bc sho,ked to k»™ 
tain and Mrs. Daniel Noble of Mam | t,hat Rev. \v. <j. .Matthews died suddenly
Street Wednesday Evening.

leaves besides hie wife one little dang 
Dorothy, eleven years of age. His >■ 
was .the daughter of the late Hoa. .lam 
McDonald, of WolfvUle.

Deceased waa received on trial in the 
Methodist ministry in 1880, and was taken 
into full fellowship and ordained in 1893. 
He had labored with great acceptance ir 
the following circuits, all within th 
bounds of the conference of New Brun, 
wick and F. E. Island: Springs 
county; Deer Island, Oharlottoto1 
bellton, Petitcodioc, Shediac, Souris 
Murray Harbor. He also served in Chat
ham and Exmouth street church, this city, 
which last charge he was compelled to give 
up a little more than a year ego, on ac
count of hie health. He then took u 
residence in RookUnd road, end had 
feeble ever since.

(Rev. Mr. Matthews was a young mi -u 
exceptionally bright qualities, and was 
looked upon aa an ornament to the Metho
dist pulpit. He had been beloved on all 
his circuits. 'He was of a literary turn ot 
mind, and had read paper* at different 
dates before the ministers’ meetings and 
other association».

For Mrs. Matthews and daughter there 
will be deep sympathy in their loas.

Ilo Decision at Ottawa Pending Con
sideration of Constitutional Points. early Friday morning at his home, $1!)

Only a day before theRockland road.

celebrated in a very happy | neas to a fatal termination.
About 9 o’clock Thursday night he was

There was a large gathering of relatives! “ken very ill, convulsions followed, and 
and friends, and a purse of gold was pre- he died at 12.40 o'clock Friday morning, 
sented to the old couple. Both (Mr. and Only ’Thursday noon Rev. 0. 'W. Hamil- 
Mrs. Noble were born in Springfield, Kings toR came home from Titusville, where he 
county. Hér maiden name waa Annie had bury Mr. Matthews' mother,
Spragg. The wedding toeramony was per- and Thursday night he was summoned to 
formed by the laite IRev. Mr. Jackson, end brcak new6 0{ hi» fellow clergyman’s 
shortly after marriage they removed to sadden death lt0 his wife It was not 
this city. , „ ., . ithouglit at the time of his mother’s death

For many years Mr. Noble was in com- ^ be ^ng survive, still1 the end
mand of coasting vessels, and was always I witb traîjc swiftness, 
considered a most trustworthy and efficient He was around, the house Thunaday 

He also served as a pilot. morning intending to go to his mother’s
Their union was blessed by one child. {llnerai but the state of his health forbade 

He also followed the sea, and at present is th ff’t 
in command of the bark Nellie Troop,1 tne enorc’

a
Ottawa, (March 22—(Special)—Consider

ation of toe Winding Ledges dam bill was 
'begun in the private bills committee to
day. A vote will not (be taken for some 
days. Hon. John Coetigam, who is pro
moting toe bill, made » statement aa to 
the provisions, claiming there was no in- 

Fredericton, March B-THie houae met ^ ^ 6t Jolbn.
•t 3 o’clock. Hon. Mir. IABilkto in reply ^ m. P., made an address in
t0,*I2!S y .w'^d'foTSo.OOO un- opposition to the bill, saying Mr. Coati-

<£ iS’&rKSivSi s "T s. ^ r «>«> <« »» =™-‘*
? “sS’xSvak l« ,b. N„ b™.
k toectiî^oân ^wa» obtained jrom the wick government, spoke against toe bill 
Betikof B. N. A. proceed» tided aa follow»: on constitutional grounds, and ee a mat- 

iParid to public work» department 1808, iter of public interest.
$100 280. Mr. Costigan continued his argument

Dtaxwnt on bond» 89th Vic. Cap. 3 and for toe trill end John Kilburn, the Fred- 
2 Edward VII., Cap. 14, $16,750. Total, ericton lumberman; J. Fraser Gregory, of 
$125,000. St. John; F. B. Carvedl, M. P., of .Wood-

3. The amount expended on permanent stock; Charles Miller, of St. John, and 
bridges in 1008 and 1908 wae $188,874.47. q. 6. Crocket, M. P., of Fredericton, 

3. The balance on hand at end of fiscal spoke against it. 
year 1902 from toe issue of bonds for $100,- Hon, Mr. Fitzpatrick said there was an 
000 amounted to $18,608.31. _ This was point of international law in-
credited to ordinary account in view of .v(dv6d and asked the committee to delay 
the large number of covered bridgea that actioo he coneulted the government 
were being erected and charged to ordi- jt_ 
nary account. The balance on hand at 
the close of the fiscal year 1903 w*^ $2,- 
367.22. The balance for 1903 renalne to m
credit of permanent account. Warren J. Vincent, who were en route to
^5^e-S?^“tw^^M8°(»-P$SjW» Deloraiue, a point about 200 mile, from 
bridges in 1904 was $135,24A03, $SUW.<*i Mr. Vincent has secured

^ a position in the dry «<>«1* establishment
’ fi. The amount expended since toe be- of «• K Golquhoun, * prominent met--« »! ■«““x îaryi

zi V» wtsnU «ût *•*»* B*- ** ^ --1

versary was 
manner.

eld, Kings 
wn, Camp

ant»

the Saaks,
Hoe. Mr. Tweedie in reply to Mr.

es.... ara tim following particulars of

3H ss.vïi.'sï'ï £<£
seaman.

„ . . , Rev. 'Mr. Matthews was a son of the
which is one her way from Australia to ^ A Q and Mrs. Matthews, of this city. 
South America. jje was oniy thirty-eight years of age and

000. «
Bulk ol Brittoh North America, agrieul- 
ite department, amount of accounts for 

seed and horaea, <SA79.
W.^a^| Bridge Company amout of ac

count for advances, $4,570. 
ypeciai loan for permanent bridges, fl-r

,to Iaternational Railway, $25,-
oo4 - - ( i

Advance to New Brunswick Coal and

würpaÆSVw. ,
tntorert him brefi paid to t»w Bank of

Mpw Brunswick op too hcapital account,

Another Canadian Club in Boston , immigrant Travel Here. of the Bredfowl Board of Guardians, which

ed a dub of about 90 roembera. The offi- ^led yesterday with 1,100 British and 300 thirty should t>e the maximum number 
L Oulton, Port Elgin, Fred- „ di i emigrants, all agriculturists, sept out at present. The party will leave 

a St.^im^oX^:: r"nts’ —odations in the Gla^ow op Saturday in the

tr“«- ... 1 1 t mn With a turbine Bteamer Vlct<>mn were exhau8ted "Major Howard, toe agent-general for
Hie club has a maple leaf pin wi h weeks ago. Nova Scotia, today received on behalf of

gold mortar and poslle a* ita badge. Ih «More than 400 unemployed have signi- hi. government, the gold medal from the 
Th7fomOT rKa! tied their wil.ingness to emigrate to Can- Crystal Palace exhibition for an exhibit ot 

^ond professor of theory and prac- ada. The joint unemployed committee, firm including cooking, eatmg and cider

m pkmï <: __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M «ty„ too

Among the passengers on 'the Pacific 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.

uers are:
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